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THE SPI�IT OF KIUSAS.
-BY TlIE-

Xanaa.s Ne'W's 00.,'
S 'ilscrlptlon: One DoUara !:ear: ThteeCoples

Ill.26. FIn COpIes p,:). Ten Coplell, 16.00.
Tbree montbs trlalsublllrJptlOD.s, new, 2Oc.
T')e l..ansa5 NewlI CO., also publlsb tbe Weslern

J'arm News, 01 La,. ..euee, and nIne otber countr;r
weeklies. .

,

Adve!" lS'lIg tor the wbole list receIved at lowest
rates, Breeders and manufacturer's cards of
fl.· . "nes, or Jess, [26 words] wltb SpIrit of Kan.
sas one year, lfi. J t. No order ,aken for less than
tnreemonths,

Jennie Cramer'. Death.

'l'en st!'.lking colored hod-carriers
at Washin,;�on, D. C., hare been
indicted for conspiracy.
,orest fir: linWashington territory

threaten pa.ts of the Northern
Pacific [line w:th destruction.
\Jardinnl Manning, Sunday, at

London received into the Catholic
church seven formerAnglican clergy
man.

The heat in New York Sunday was
intense and one death was reported.
There were many cases 6f prostra
tion .

.

Grand Duke Paul, of Russia, was
mai r.od Sunday to Princess Alexan
dra of Grecco at St. Petersburg with
imposing ceremonies. '

FO�'�J-�jx foreigners, most of them
. Ge�'mIiDS and Austrians, have beau

,

. e�: �lled f.'om Warsaw.. Among
ttJcm were two Americans.

�-tL '

GAneLl William T. Withers, a well,

known horae brc eder of .Kentucky,•

died Sunday .rom the efIeots of"a
wound received in the Mexican war.

. 'I'he repc irs on 'the Shawnee county
jr:l are completed and cost :n:400.
'1h;s is the money cost of the recent
heng.ng.
United Statea Marshal Walker ap

points C. T. K. Prentice deputy for
Dorglr-s county without regard to
pol. \LS.
C. F. Keudall is putting in a stock

of Furniture & Upliolstering and
Dry Goods in his store room un the
,coroer of A & Kans., Ave.
Tue tomb (>f the Emporer in Ber

Iinis completely covered with floral
offal'lngs. Among them is a \\ reath
of white roses .rom Queen Victoria.
Miss Mary Klinkerrrian has fonnd

the choking and biting of the burglar
, ' .Oriphaut a . verJ profitable affair ..

She has not only been presented with
(: '1.8 tine gold watch and chain, but
11.,1 several fat purees of money.

The Neosho river was five miles
wide at Humbolt during the recent

\ flood. but is falling, Ten thousand
cere I of wheat have been. ruined:

. People and stock had ample warninz
: to reach the highlands and the dam-
Jln,.;e is confined to crops.'

.

r,JT:ie report d Indian outbreak at
>M He Lr.c lake, Minnr sota, dwindles
",doWJ H3 :be facts b: come known, to

which one white

. THADDEUS DAVIDS CO.,
127·129 William Street, NEW YORK CITY.

EIT.4BLIlllJiD l826.
.

ESTEY
ORGANS

are' the best and cheapest because

they excel and outwear all others.
Sold at low prices on time or for

cash. Fully warranted. Send for
illustrated catalogue.
E!SITEJ'Y d'.) C .L:l>. JlI�r: 'E:JI .'

!lAG (x 1)jU� .o:UTa §t., • ST. �.(HH!·;.

ItT M£NTIOfi THiS P.1FER 'i;;:rl

-CANE MILLS

Iii ,ip'sw:aiing aQY invitation, gleat:c8r� should 'be taken:'to . do soin B

,po!it� and paimitliking �lIinnor;' l.nd,
one ·coi·rsflponding. in ..form \,Vith t1�e'

, Ol'jRiD�1 note or .. c81;ti ..' 'Tbu& :,� 'wI'if
.

llte� inVltlJtiQP . �U8� :�Mvef "rpoeiv.a a.

:,:erbal. 8ns'wer," "rid,{ nets, :W,l'itteu' iu, .

the t�'ifd:.p'e�·8oQ; m��stJiot �i:, �t,l8wer:-..
'

C;d fj:)e,ij'ra.t;·()r:vi.<)e versa,'. .

.

", ..

_
.'l'w�; Jjoyi "���::;d'�t,�ned, ',in. ibe

Vel'tniJ,l'ioil,rivei· :lieIlT' DaDvilie 111., .

•hile, b�tbiDj'i�SundIlY. ' , ,',,', , t:
'

'", '.

:' �'ltbe �,Dgt[�h' �YQdjc�(� i�wa'ft�r 't'b� "

, .. r.' ',�r::::>
10" J;



:; f 'HR.·
,v·Ciety circus in ,New York cost .hlm
'.abodt $30,000 for a one-night stand.

<,iFa;sliion�ble folly comes high, but the

·,.:oI>lase' 400 must be amused.
'

,
Mit. D. O. MULS, the millionaire, is'

:'1JtIi1 an active �orker, although now
,,68 years old. His fortune. amounts jo
.t2();()()ojOOO. of which he'18.i�'�fie Ioun

,,r:'c_tioll in,�a Pacifio slope dairy farm,. ,

practices greater
\ economy in writing paper than almost
. ': any other literary man or woman. She'
" .:' aiways writes on scraps of paper, the

;' " ',b8,9k of old envelopes being her favor
.� , ite material.
� : ===========

A Lack of Faith.

of Massaohu-

"DJctor, if 'there' is no such thing
as hydr-ophobia, how does it happen
80 many persons who have been bit;;.

ten by rabid dogs die afterwll.rd in con

vulsions?"

. .

. , "Thoy die of fright, sir. They are

. 'E�de��r?,cking '�lle ?ld Me�, sCared, to, ' death. The imagination.
It'lS not wise to beheye m Qld ,thmgs" sometimes exerts a power sufficient to

or to put ODe's implicit, trust in' old kin:"
men si,mply because: they are.old; ,nei� "Then why' can't "G' patient who'

therln men nor institutions do mere thinks he has hydrophobia be cured in

multiplIcation of years prove meci�
.

the same ,vay by makiilg him imagine
But on the dther hand, it is no less un- .he is going to get well?"

,

wise to side-track men or repudiate in- "Because' we can't inspire him with

stitutions or, methods solely because any-er-faith in our medtcines.v-«

they are grown aged. Chicago' Tribune.
,

The latter error is one into which ----------

'the ;young Emperor of Germany seems

to have fallen; and it will no� be -in

the least surprising if his Empire is

yet called upon to pay disastrously 'for
his seated prejudice against age.
During the Y611r 1888, for example,

the young Kaiser in his overhauling
of the' Ge��n 'al'my� summarIly dis

placed eight,corps'commander!,!, tw;en-

ASt9amerWith Red-Hot Decks.
The British steamer Hawkhurst

arrived at Rio Jl,I.nerio recently from

Hull, with, fire on bo�rd since.March
23; at which time she was still 2,300
miles fro�, Rio, When the fire was

dis.covered on' that day' all means were

employed � ex:tinguisQ. it, but va:i�ly,
,and it progressed with such rapidity·

,. ,MIL VOLNEY HOGGITT is the name of

�'tthe City Attorney' of Guthrie, Oklaho
,

,'�a;. ,The .cliaracterlstdca indicated by
: ;': the�name appear to be unfortunately,

\�,,:,'Pfe:v:alent among the officials of the
: '.rew territo=r=y=.========

THE British customs authorities col

'lecred full duty on the Australian

,
silver casket sent by the women of

"

,

South Australia as a silver casket wed
,',

. ding gift to the Prince of Wales. The
.

'. age of chivalry is past.



quirer.

"It's growlne worse, isn't it?", he in

quired.
,"Much worse."

"And w�" 'ought to prepare for

'death?" "

'

J'We had."

';1-1 believe I" ha.ve' two or three

bogus bonds with me belonging to a

friend 'who sometimes works a, con

fidence �a:cket. I guess they'll' have
to go, too." ,

,

While he was gone 'I shifted my

position, and it 'Was half an hour be

for.e he found me again. The steamer

was rolling and pitching, and he was

very white as he inquired:
"What are the chances now?"

"One in a million. "

I did not see him again until we were
near Wilmington. Then I caught him

trying to work the three-card-racket

on a South Carolina planter, and I

called him aside:·

The Houilehbld.

CALF'S LIVER AND BACON.-The

liver should be cut in slices, each t of

an inch thick; cut 'also some streakv

booon into thin riishers of unifor�
thic��ess �nd.;fry them flr�t, and drain
on a plate; 'and 8.dd the fat to the fr:y

ing-�aii;" '",tier l,laving cov�re(r each

-piece of liver with flour, 'fry them in

the fat from bacon, and, when 'nicely
browned on both sides, dish up the
liver and bacon 'in, a' circular r.ow,

'

placing II; piece of each' alternately;
,strain off the: f,atfrom the pa;n�n which
the liver has been fried, add a little

flour' and a. tablespoonful of catsup, a

little pepper' and salt, and l gill of

stock or water; a few minced gherkina
or mushrooms, pickled walnuts, ormix
ed with' the 'sauce, stir all together
over the fire until the sauce just boils,

Durable and Brllliant Whitewash. and pour it over the liver and bacon.

There is nothing, in our mind, 80 ,C,\:JRRIED FOWL OR CHICKEN.-After

beneficial to the appearance of a farm preparing the fowl, cut it up by flrst

as a little whitewash, and 'at the same separating the wings, then the legs;

time it enhances the value ten-fold now separate toe breast from the back,

'when applied in 'liberal quantities. cut off the neck and the pinions at the

When one 'B!:leB the fences· and second joint," and the
,

feet

out buildings of the farm looking fresh ,at the first joint, cut back piece

and bright,"!:ith'whitewlLsh the su ppo- across I)e#ly" an4 keep 'on

'sition generally, express.ed is that the theskinj.put Ii ounces of butter into a

farmer i� a thrifty man, and the' sup- clean stew-panwith 2 onio'ns, cut into

position IS generallY,Qo'rrect.', Here 'ill small slices"or 1 ,Spanish onion, and

a duilabJe and'brmia�t whitewiLSh: " .let them stew to a. pulp, then, add the

One-half bushel of good' lime, five' pieces of fowl and fry-lightly;', Add 1

pounds rock salt, dissolved. one-half ounce of flour, stir till wellmixed, then

pound whiting, four pounds ground add 1 ounce of curry powder, season

rice, boiled, to a. thin paste, one-halt with pepper and salt; addat in&rvalsl

pound clean grease. Slaok the l�e plnt of stock, and simmer till the fowl

in a tight box or barrel with hot is ready. Place a colander over a.

wa.ter, keepillg the box covered that basin. and pour into it the contents of

the steam may no,t escape. It can be the stew-pan. Shape the pieces of

tinted if desired. Slack: to the con- fowl 'and return to' the stew-pan. •Up in a. Balloon.

sistency Qf thick crea.m. Thin it w'hen Strain the sauce over them, add a'little To some extent min: retards upward

used, so tha.t it will flow 'freely from lemon juice, warm up. and serve with .progress, buj-I have made-a number ,of Swindling,Green Farmers;
,

the brush, It ,put -en too thick it will boiled rice, ,

" '. "asc�nsion� in the face of storms, 'writes, Many 'unsuspecting
.

,farmers iii

flake'off more orIess,when dried. ItIs eaaential.In prepm-ing' a. burry rro:r� King Inthe Nashville' American. Bucks and Huntingdon poupties, pa,.. "

The a;bove is for 'outside work. FO,r ttiat!the'contents of the stew-pal/- are. Snow. �j)wever,- is,much more of an hav:e peen swind_led out of hundreds, ;i,

indoor, (fla,ck: t�e lime>, a's above;" not allo��d to .boll. A Iittle ohutnee ob�tacle, and in,' a short time 'will ac- of dollars recently by a clever scheme. ';:,'

omitting ili:l':� s!1lt, grease I,Ln� rice,. In. ,IS sometImes_arlded." ',,' , '," cumulate .upon the "top, of the, bal�o'on .worked by a" g!ing ,of gf>ntlema.nl,y-�'"

s�a.d!,>f t�lDnu�g�b� ?reamy' �o,lutlo�, , ,OAT�AL :F9� 'HOT, :W:EA,THE� sqfficiently, 'to drive it to the earth.' pearing shar�rs.' 'One of the garii

�Vlth w�ter' use Skl��'l.lk... ThIs,laUer 'DRINKS:,-:--P�t:�hr�e . tablespo0tlsful, of The ,clotid,s 'are,'sometimes as .mueh as (lrlves up ,to a. (armer's J;lO�se, '�nd
'

te-'
'

:

1S a secret w:ort,h,k�owlDg., coarse",oatme� ,�nto, three "quarts, of, three'thousand.fee� fr;om top to bottom quests permi!!sion ro. ,sOOr.e in the ,b,!lrit,
'water an� boll .1t, for, h�lf' ,an, hour, when the �ky �,s eq�lrelt overcIi.9�� a. nqmber of p�tchforks of ali 'inferior. '

,�hil� pot l'I�eeten to tas,te,;v:lt? �:own ,Often even above: �uc::h 80 body of 'quality� Permission being, granted.··.

su&:a1'• Mos�'l>eople �r,efer l� str�lD,ed. ,cl,9u4 m�y be seen !!maller C?loudll,wIth .t4e farmer, is to�Q. that the' for�s ,co�-, '¥

T,h:l� .is very;,' gO,od "ml��d ,W:1th COCOIl.t. cl�lI:r,spaces bfpetween.
'

Wh�n w:i�h-" p'rise"the -last, of, a larg� �ollsigi1pien�"

�out h��f of ,ea.c�, as,� li,?t ,d'7�nk, :01'. ,in ont:: ci£ t4ese, sp�s', the"se��ation' i� andwill, bE! sold 'at :v:ery�,ll:)w'�flgure:II'io:'},

11. ca� ,:00, ft�vo�d ,'WIth ,C.�OV�1iI "a�� 'tb:a� o�'being..in a. va.�lt.
' �ith the 'ord�r to close Iii transaction. "'� tempt'.· ';,

lemon peel bolle(l 1;n it., ,If l� m. Ito l?e soli", 'snowy clouds below, you and"t.q� lng o�eris t,hen made of fift� per cent:, .,1
being by

.

coIIimi�lilon to ,the, farmer,' upon ;¥:y 'f

sales made while",the fo*s are ,tam-
"

"You seem to have recovered all

your lost cheek. my friend."

"I have-yes."
"While you thought there. was dan

ger of-our going down, you were very

penitent."
' ,

"Just BO."
, '. "I thought you,' threw overboard

every- thing belonging to your profes
'sionP"
"Not quite. I was going to, but;

when you said we had one chance in 8;'

million, 1 took it and saved monte, and

if 'you'll let me alone I'll pull fifty dol

lars out of that old cottonseed before
we make the wharf."



SATURDAY, JUN� 21.'
.

Two :Vlauable :B�kB' '

.

Mesflrs. Lee & Sh'ephe�d� of Boston,
have ju!!t.published two very valua
ble books by the la.te Charles L. Flint.
They are entitled, "Miloh Oows a'nd
Dairy FarmiLJg,�' and "Gra.sses and
Forage Plants." These books are el
�gantly gotton up and. are valuable
beyond comparison, and are Bold at
Two Dollars each. We. will send

, them at. this price, or for $225 will
send either bpok and this paper' one

. year. Or we will give one book to

Bny one sending us $4000 for four
yearly SUbscriptions, or, both books forI

seven -eubsoribers and $7.00.

,

"It never rains but it pours,"
Butthen Kansas can stand lots of rain, and the people lots of
bargains, both provided will make this a prosperous year.If the Lord'willaend the rain we will look to it that you getgr�at bargains iil'

. DrY GoOds a"d Boots:&Shoes.
We have some nice goods and some great trades for you still left in -our

Red Figure Clearance Sale. You can get' a' good Shoe for Women or
Children as low .as $1.00. Babies Shoes as low as 27c. Mens shoes all
prices and all low.. These are all good solid goods, 1'010 Shoddy.On the Dry Goods side of the hou� we have an elegant assortment of
new and seasonable goods.
A fine line of Ladies and Gentlernens Summer Underwear at very low

prices.
One lot heavy Shirtings at JOC per yard.
,. ,." "" 12 1-2C per yard.
You will find these extra good value.
A superb line of Ginghams at 12 1-2C.
Some very nice dress Ginghams at IOC.

•

There is nothing that will make you a hetter �ummer dress than the
Cocheco Muslin. They Will wear and iWash indefinitely. Look at our,
ine, ,;

We have the hest line of French Satines to be founa any where for 2SC
a yard. Our IOC and 13 I-2C lines are both bargains and beauties.
We have got our prices on Parasols and Sun Umbrellas lower than anybody.

New 'York Store'
ex�cntiv� of the responsibility that is
put upon him. ' We believe this talk
isall nonsense. The whole trouble
has arisen from a lot of namby-pam
by governors who have shirked their

. duty. The Jaw of the state, as it

stands, provides :or capital punish
ment, but gives the executive of the
state a year's time to determine
whether there is any reaso.n why it
should not be inflicted, or if the death
sente'li!ce should be commuted to im-

Kan

prisonment for life.
The governors of Kansas are not

required to aasutue .'any unusual re-
o sponaibility in such cases. They are

Simply authorized to exercise leni
ency, within a year, if it appears to be

deserved.. In such cases .they simply
retrain from SIgning the death war

'rant and fixing the date of 'executiun.
Instead of being an unusual respon
sibility, this is in fact a concession on

the part of the people to the excutive

Nichols & Shepherd's Threshers '& Engines,
'

Deering & Wood's Binders & Mowers.
And Machine Oils.

In fact, the best makes of everything that money will buy 0 Our

"Gold �ledar' Delivery and FarJlld'S' Slu'jllg Wa�'ons,powers.
'A murderer Wit.h Ludlow Springs, are World-Beaters and every farmer

and grocer should examine them before buying.
Plenty of' Binding Twine o� Hand, the �est and Cheapest

WA.RNER & GRI.GGS•

• ,�\"
'

, I

Cor. 6th & Quincy.,
.

Telephone
TOPEKA, KANS.,

ISS.
'



,
INrrE:R ..OOE�N, JM[ILiLS.

','j.Aci;",:KoaToN,'� 00'.,
'

Millers-'.aniG:raffiKjerchants.
'" Ma'�u£acturers 'Of the following ,celeh�:ated ,b��ni)s of Flour: WHITE

LOAF, High Pateri�; DIAMO,ND,'High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight:

P,atent; IONA, ,Stra!ght,Patent LONE STAR, �ilncy" ','

HoW' to
"

Get' Rich! '

/ " --�';_'-,"--

Bu� :Where Your :,D,�llars will Go
,

.

',- Farthest I

The CHEAPEST place in Kan.

sasto huy new and second hand fur

nitnrc, gasoline and cook stoves, is

at 116 Laurent Street, North Topeka
(Baek of Wolff's Dry Goods_ Store.)

as new.

Among' the Kansas state .;insti�
tutions, none is 'more deserving, of

praise than the institutiou'Tor the

edueation of the deaf and dumb at

Olathe, in Johneon county, The
I belive it pays 'to cultivate the cur

rant. The best time to kill out the

grass at the roots of the sod-bound

bushes" is to spade it up and turn

thegrass downward in the fall, and
theu put on a light coat of leached

ashes. If the Bod is overturned in

the spring II. new growth .will come

up between the sods, and spread over

the whole surface-again; but turned

late ill the fall,_ the grass dies out

and forms an excellent mulch. The

ashes act' as a' fertiliz.er also, and'at

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN
FURNITURE AND HAVE

IT REPAIRED, OR
SELL IT TO US

FOR CASH.

We Pay the Highest Market
Price for

Second)·llandFurniture.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND GET

OUR PRrCES, BEFORE YOU. BUY
OR SELL •

•

TOPEKA

FurniturE'

CO.

MISS ANNA ALLAWAY, �

Fashionable Millinery,
.
And.HairGoods

-: IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES. :--

803 Kan. Ave.,



..

But.a!! 'we are t�11i�; *e, tale the eveuillg
is we�n'ing onand the m�ltitude is throng.
big the mansi!>11 to lIay lts respects to t

governor aad hiB. lady at their first recep
tiOl)'. What'a splendid' couple they make!
The governor is tall,' broad-shouldered,
stately and dignUled,with a mass of slight
ly grizzled hair" and a ,long iron·Jtr�y beard;
�he governor's lady is a charming specimen
of tb�'pure-browed, cle�.eyea daughter of
the

. North, an ideal ruler's WIfe. How

thoroughly at ease she' makes ev,t\l'y one

feeU How cordial' are 'the governor's man.
ners t' ,Various groups' th'roughout 'the
room are disoubsing the pair. Much is said

Come up, cog-:�tPef���;�:rrrow vale

There blows a cool and refreshing gale
Qn themountain!

The s�ope is covered with shining flow'rs,
The sunshine bathes them in golden show'rs,

On the mountain!

The vale is Bultryand close below,
Climb the mountain!

No OD,e how nice it is here can know,
On the mountain I

The eye roves fast o'er' the glddy height.
As though to Heav'n 'twould take its flight,

�'rom the mountain I

And when the sun its repose would take
Beyond the mountain!

, The shadows basten a couch to make
By the mountain!

Then quivers all Inthe dazzling beams,
The heart then wraps itself up ill dreams

. On the mountain!

Could you have penetrated the governor's
drawing room YOll would have found your-

'

BOlf in an atmosphere J)ermeatea with the'
influence of the pine and the heather, the
mountain breeze and the din of tho, water
fall You would have stood spell-bound
before the governor's lady and her hus
band. He struck the' ivory keys with a

bold touch, displaying' strength, compre
hension of the song, and the singer, whose
pure, well-trained soprano voice WIloS up
lilted in a 'flood of melody. 'There flowed
(rom her parted lips the vigorous accents

of the original verse. Could you have
heard her you would speedily have been
convicted that the language of Norway was
adapted beyond all other tongues for use in
vooal music. You WOUld' also have wonder-'

ed wey you were not more familiar with
the musical treasures of that land. In otb-,
.or words, you 'would have been completely
.captivated by the governor's lady, an ideal

:(laughter of the North, and her be witcb,ing
:song. ' Make yourself acquainted with, the
btter. . .'
But let us turn from the governor's draw

lug room, and donning our wishing cap and

cloak of invisi\>ility n:ake 'our way across,
,

the BOas to the Iand of the �,id�ight s.up., to
rock-bound, storm-Iashed old Norway,
mother of the brave.'. We flnd.ourseives in
one of those rugged mountain regions, near'
the famous' Halling Valley. Far up the

• fI,I
slope we see a J;'ustic fralllo buIlding of, a

8tyie quite 'unfamiliar to us. It is the soster
or chalet, where the dairy girls have their

headquarters when they guard their flOcks
and heriis in themouritaln pa\lturesv •

'

Sur�
rounding it is a fine pit of meadow 1and,an,d
the valley where it nestles is traversed by a
gurgling crystal stream "

that, plunges
.

from
the rooks above in ODe of those rare· catar'
acts t�8:t form' a cbaracterJ'8t1c feature' o� ,

the landscape... The s.heet 'of.wate", is not

very wide, but the,re.1" ,powerfui music in

its tnces...ant.din. and·�'()ar fo!-"Jt ,makes' its
" !1escen� from'a' giddy height: Gatfug '·iIl.'
I;.entiy;'into the stream and mist that' envel-
op it stands ,a young girl. h �er

'

a distinctly hation:a� tyPt\ and sbe ,holds in
one hand the lOor;' or' national horn�or call-'

,TheTruth AboutHerbert:Beech
er.

The second week in, April the east

ern papers were made sensatdonal' by
dispatches from Port Townsend, W.

T., and ·that vicinity. Those dispatch
es talked about Captain Herbert

Beecher, the youngest son of the late

Henry Ward Beecher, They said
that he had been indicted, and they
overll.owed with unfriendiy and incul

patory allusions to the man. Com

ments corresponding to these dispatch
es, which were accepted as true, were

made with the customary morality and

with more than the wonted positive
ness of newspapers. The facts appear
to be that Captain Beecher has some

very active political enemies·out there.
lie has made himself a thorn Intheir'

side, first as collector 'of Port,Town

send, and secondlY'8.8 Special agent of
the treasury, when he ceased to be
collector. He br.oke up a ring of

,"high toned" opium smugglers who

had their residences in Ban Francisco

and their field of operations all' along
the northern Pacific Coast. They
tried very hard to break' him down,
and laid charges against him before

President Cleveland on fOUl' occa

sions. On each occasion, Captain
Beecher confronted the accusations,
demolished the alleged evidence. in

support of them and would have been

glad to' face his accusers, but th�y
never once came to, the front, prefer
ing to rU!1 away or ,to keep in .. hiding.,
With a change.of politdcal admJnistra
tiQn, '.poli�iclil enemies have' secured
his indictment by a bare political ma

jority of·a; local grand ....jnry, 'but ad

vices.tO the Eagle, 'strl!oight from the

place of indictment and from' weH
formed and resl>'ectable 'parties, de

clare ,tha� there is' nothing 'in the in-



One morning he sat' in his room to

answer the letter of a friend who had

beggeq. him to renounce the gil'i.: He

Was not a brave man. and spoke in

scathing terms of the woman he was

soon to marry, calling her disgraceful

and cutting names, and declaring that

dire necessity' alone forced him to take

.a wif� so distasteful to himself, family
and comrades. ,

At the Same time he wrpte a billet.

doux to his fia:n�e,
' filled with words

of endearment, hope
'

and .cheer, 'and,
:4 PhYSIC¥' Phenomenon.

John Wa.lsmlth, agee!,' H, of Findlay
street, died of foreign substances in

the stomach. The autopsy revealed

some scientific wonders. Said Dr.

Bohlander:

"The case is phenomenal. I have

had the boy under my care, for some

four years. There was much specula

tion among physicians in regard to him.
There was evidence that brain growth
was being retarded. Some physicians
said it was a tumor, some a cancer.

The autopsy �howed an abnormal in

crease' of the 'white matter of the brain

and a like decrease of,tlle gra'ymatter.'

,.�s'a res�lt the' nerves �r motio� were.

:unusuiLlly active and of,"s'enslLtion dull.

ae. 'Ya�,strong '8.,8 'a giant but had' no,
phys,ical feeling., He could. place his'

hand.on a; hofstove' and see it' roast.

"Not�ng .Beem�d 'to matel,'�a��y ,'iIi
jure or glve .him nain:, He has, been

run over by, ODe of Robinson's circus

summer, ,

The opening ,of the reservation will

andoubtedly be 'Of great advantage, to

the people of South Dakota and the

whole northwest. It has stood all

these years like a gigantic dyke

3.gainst the wave of civilization. Let

the reader; imagi�e a great tract of

land stretching north and south nearly.

lIS far as from New York city to to the

,51'. Lawrence, and .somewhat
wider in

its 'narrowest part than the length of

Connecticut east and west-a tract

through which the railroads must not

oasa and where the white man cannot

�ettle-and he will have some notion

()f the size of this huge barrier to the

ilevelopment of Dakota., Under the

plan approved- by congress, a broad

roadway wi�l be cut ·through the cen

tre of the reservation, letting' the raU-

ways thx:o�gb and opening direct com- .

munication with the St. Paul and the

east for the Black Hills and all the

vast region westward- of the reserva

tion. "I'he movement to force Okla

noma open was largely Isnstlgated

by railroads; iI). this case, by con.

trast, the long opposition of the

tribes was ascribed partly to the un

witllugneas of rtva] land-grant rail

roads to see so large and attract!ve a

section of the country brought into the,

market for settlers. .

The land now to,

be thrown' open is 'said to be,

of a high, average of fertility.
, it 8.dv,ance reports c�n\

ever 'tie trusted in, such cases, the

disappointments, of Oklahome; are not

likely to be rejJ'eated.
.

The soil is es- -,

p�cially adapted to:o'o1'n and stock.and: .

1;0 general a.griCultur:al.purpose�
The,'

White, river, stretches, to the ,west:
through. the maln lateral' belt almost

'

the entire' distance,', with numerous

tripu�riesl :pl�kingthe count�i better

course impossible to say.

a busy man that I sometimes fear he

will not find time to do the medicine

full justice." The English affection and

sympathy touch ·him 'very' much in

dee<L' 'Pray for him,' for there Uiu'!t be
many times when he, is tempted to be

discouraged and oversad' at all the

'terrible casea-e-bedles and souls..,

around him. I \Vas very gJ,ad to be

here at, Chl'istmas. You. would have

enjoyed -�he he'arty way .in. which the

lepers sung, -o come.: all ye' fQith�ul.'
I have been much Interested.in an old

,

Christi!J;r{ leper from America: -w:ho say's
he can thank �od for hiil' kindne�s and,



'I'he tollowing address was deliv
ered hy ex-Governor Charles W.

Rohinson before the Fanners' insti

tuce of Douglas county, Kansas, at
their monthly meeting on Saturday,
June r. It is � subject that is attract
�ng wide comment.and the guvernor
seems to have struck the key note:
MrvPresldent i At the last meeting

'ot the' institute I was requested to

furnish another paper on corn culture
·and point.out a reme-iy for the,p.r�
'sent condition of that industry. Tills

is by no means an easy task. It. is
often much easier for a person to

-discover that he is deathly sick than to
apply the remedy. He is conscious

of pain, indigestion, loss of flesh and

get1('ral demoralisation, but what

caused his troubles he.may not com

'prehend, much less what will cu�e
them, In my last papel l. referred to'

the condition of corn raising in Kan

'sas, ,but this state does not stand

alone, The complaint is general.
The state board of agriculture 'of

Illinois reports that everycrop ofcom
raised in that state since 1881 was

produced at a loss, and that the losses

from I88t to 11.880 amounted to $68,-
909,04,7, This state. of thin.gs IS

'causing It geAenl shrinkage In all

farm property, In Kansas, according
to the report of our board of agricul
ture, the value of farms is shown to. be

$3.9 312,816 less in 1888 than in 1881,
and'real estate has depreciated all

over'the country with few exceptions
from z5 per cent to 50 per cent with
in a few years while farm mortgages
were never so abundant, Surely the
disease is sufficiently serious and

alarming, and can it be �ure.d?
Palliatives perhaps can be lIsM with

temporary relief without attempting
more, such as putting none but such,
land in corn as will yield sixty or sev
enty bushels to the acre, but this is

superficial treatment of a.grave mal

ao v. Of course the only scientific

treatment of any disease is to remove

the cause which must first be ascer

tained. Can the cause or causes in

this case be traced, and it so, can

the}' be removed? Upon the an

swers to these questions Will depend
the salvation of our patient. As the

malady effects many states" �hel'e
must pe some general cause for It not
confined to a particular state or loea

hty. As the soil, climate. people and

mode of culture are the same as be

fore the depression, the cause must

be found elsewhere, and elsewhere

let us look. BIshop Potter, who

preached the centennial sermon he

tore the president at New York.has

given us a clue which it l11<tY be well

to follow. He said to an interview

er: "When I speak of this era of tile

plutocrats, nobody can misunder

stand me, I don't intend that they
shall. Evervbolly has.recognized the

rise of the IllOney power. Its growt!l
110t only stifles the il1:Jepen�ence ?f
the people, but the hllnd believers III

mon'ey's omnip0tent power assert

that its liberal use condones every
offence." ,

Can it he that these plu�ocrats and

the ri!.e of the money power have

any tiling to do with the fall of corn

and cdrn fed meat? Can th('re be a

monied interest ready to sacrifice the

aO'ricultural interest of the country!
,F�rlTlerlv the plutocrats were the

land holders and the land holders'

interests were safe. In, Rome the

patricians owned the soil a�d made

the laws till tbe people rose III rehel

lion au'd' compelled not ani} a divi

sion of th� land but the gover"'ment.
In England, and other monarchial

governments the plutocrats 'lnd ru

lej's are large land owners and are

jealolls of the interests of Ilgricultur-
.

ists. The United States is the o'nly
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when the industrial classes of all

descriptions who are ground to

powder by the plutocrats, cumb!
nations and trusts, are told that then

troubles are the legitimate result of

their votes, and that they have an ab

solute cure in the ballot they become

very indignant and refuse to apply
the remedy. True, some efforts \
haye been put forth to obtain relief'

by organziation<;, political and .other
wise, but the money power uniform-

Iy brings defeat. When, labor

organizations become large and

formidable traitors are sent into them

or leader'! are bought up and they
are made powerless by division and

internal strife. So of political
organizations. if likely to become

influential, the enemy gets lip divi

sions in the rank and instead of

marching on to victory in solid col

umns the mem bel'S devour each other.

If a "labor union" party IS likely to

become formidable it must be

neutra!ized by a "unio"l laoor" party
and if that is not sufficient a "simple
tax" or prohibition party can, he

added.
The outlook i:; certainly gloomy,

Beyond question the lIlterests named

have entire coutrol of one branch at

the government if not all, and nothing
short of a revolution seems likely to

lift the heel of oppression from the

necks uf the people. Rt:volution

miO'ht end in despotism, as the pre
sel�t situation shows republicanism
to be a failure, and that the people
are unable to prott'ct their own in

terest with theil' votes, but one despot
i� better tlu{n many. TI1e producers
and laborer<; might satisfy the greed
of one man and have something left, !
whiie the money power of this coun

trv would dt!vour tile entire earnings
of the people and cry for more.

Emperor William of Germany has

recently' taken"kides.with the laborers

against the oppressIve employer:", an
followed in
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